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A new heterothallic Pythium species was isolated from moss from various locations in both the Arctic and Antarctic. This 
water mould is able to infect stems and leaves of Sanionia moss (Sanionia uncinata). It causes brown discoloration in in vitro 
inoculation tests at 5ºC after 5 weeks of inoculation. It is characterized by globose sporangia and aplerotic oospores with 
usually one to five antheridia. The sexual structures are only produced in a dual culture of antheridial and oogonial isolates. 
Phylogenetic analysis, based on ITS sequencing, places all isolated strains of this Pythium species in a unique new clade, hence 
it is considered a novel species. Pythium canariense and Pythium violae are the most closely related species of this Pythium 
species based both on morphology and the phylogenetic analysis. However, the species is distinguished by its heterothallism 










結果から，Pythium canariense と Pythium violaeが本新種に最も近縁であることがわかったが，これらの種とは雌
雄異株性であること，菌糸 0°C で伸長可能なこと，また遊走子が 1～15ºC で形成されることによって区別できる． 
